
I,oria ,Hawkeyes f.'avored Gl~er TeU. Horned Frogs· TQdar 
Record Crowd of 55,000 Expected 

For Gridiron Season Opener 
By lOU YOUNKIN 

Sports Editor 
The lowa lJawkeyes open 

their 1958 football campaign to
day at 1:30 p.m. at the Iowa 
Stadium as slight favorites over 
the Horned Frogs of Texas 
Christian. A record opening 
game crowd is expected. 

The Hawkeyes have been 
picked as favorites by from one 
to seven points in most predic
tions. 

Coach Forest Evashevski 

Francis (Buzz) Graham, Athletic 
Business Manager said Friday be 
expects the crowd to reach the 
55,000 mark if weather conditions 
are good. The present opening 
game record was set in 1954 when 
50,000 saw Iowa edge Michigan 
State, 14-10. The largest crowd ever 
to pack the Iowa Stadium was last 
season when Iowa downed Wiscon
sin, 21-7 before 58,137 fans. 

Iowa 

For TCU, it will be game No. 2 of 
the young season. The Frogs drubb
ed Kansas, 42'() last Saturday at 
Kansas and in so dOing rolled up 
528 yards rushing against the Jay
hawks - 351 on the ground and 177 
through the air. 

Evy's Sev.nth At SUI 
For Iowa coach Forest Evashev

ski it will be his seventh opening 
game as head coach of the Hawk
eyes. In his six seasons hcre, Evy 
has attained an impressive 31-21-3 
record. The Hawks' record for the 
last two years is 16-2-1 with last 
year's mark 7-1-1. 

Rival coach Abe MarUn of TCU 
took over the helm at the Fort 
Worth school in 1953 and has won 
,29, lost 22 and tied one in five 
years. The 1957 squad won live, 
lost four and tied one, but one of 
its victories was a stunning 18-14 
victory over national champion 
Ohio State at Columbus, 

Some familiar names are missing 
from the Iowa lineup this year. 
Graduation has taken All-American 
end Jim Gib'bons and tackle Alex 
Karras along with tackles Frank 
Rigney and Dick Theer, guards 
Frank Bloomquist and Bob Com
mings, halfbacks Bill Happel and 
Mike Hagler and fullback Fred 
Harris, Tackle Dick Klein, who had 
a year of eligibility remaining, has 
joined the prefessional ranks with 
the Chicago Bears. 

Each team will be at full strength 
today with one exception. Iowa's 
Geno Sessi, the sophomore f1aslr 
who scored the first three times he 
handled the ball last year, under
went knee surgery last week and is 
lost for the season, TCU reserve 
guard Sheliie Hearrean also under
went leg surgery this month and 
will sit out the year. 

Hawk.y.s Outwel,h TCU 
The Hawkeyes will outweigh their 

opponents by nine pounds per man. 
The Iowa line averages 222 and 
the team 208 while the Texas 
Christian line aver ales 205 and the 
team average is 199 pounds. 

Iowa is expected to start a veter
an lineup with a letter winner at 
each of the 11 positions. No sopho
more is slated to start for the 
Hawks, 

At the ends will be a pair of 
juniors, Curt Merz and Don Nor
ton. A regular last season, the wiry 
173-pound Norton hauled down 
eight passes for 154 yards and two 
touchdowns. Merz who stands 6' 4" 
and weighs 219 pounds, caught 
three for 45 yards. 

Two seniors will man the start
ing tackle positions Mac Lewis, 
who will be the biggest man on the 
field by far at 6' 6" and 305 pounds, 
was switched to tackle during 
spring practice after lettering in 
1956 and 1957 at center, John Bur
roughs wilJ be the other tackle af
tel' sitting out last season due to 
ineligibility, Burroughs lettered in 
1955 and 1956 and weighs 218 
pounds. 

Hugh Drake and Gary Grouwin
kel, both seniors, wlJl be starting 
guards. Drake played regularly the 
first part of his sophomore year 
before being replaced by Com
mings. Grouwinkel gets his first 

crack at the starting lineup today 
after lettering two years behind 
Bloomquist and Commings. Drake 
is a 193-pounder, Grouwinkel 
weighs 210. 

Duncan.', Flnel S.elOn 
Bill Lapham, a junior, will be 

the center, Lapham lettered last 
year behind Lewis. A service re
turnee, the 235-pounder is 24 years 
old. 

Randy Duncan, the passing wiz
ard from Des Moines, returns for 
his final season at Iowa. Duncan 
set four Iowa records last season
most passes completed (70), best 
completion percentage (,588 on 70 
of 119), most yards gained passing 
(1,124> and total offeAse <1,183 
yards), 

Duncan has been throwi~ very 
well in the fall prl\ctlces and is a 
cinch to better Kansas' 2-£or-12 
aerial game against Texas Chris
tian, 

The halfbacks are juniors Ray 
Jauch and Bob Jeter. Jauch carried 
the ball 27 times last year for 151 
yards:- a 5.5 yard average. Jeter 
sporte~. a 7.3 y,ard average - 51 
yards on seven attempts and he 
caught one pass lor 31 rards, Jeter, 

Iowa,-TC.U- " 
(Continued on page 4) , 
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• anguar anlS es 
· V T d I L · IRk Fate Of Tiny IntegratIon ote 0 ay n 1ft e oc S here Still 

Race Mixing Faces P 
Tests. In 2 St.dt~s. Dailey Blasts A Mystery 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESs GOP Foe 
Race mixing in the public 

schools comes to a ballot box 
showdown in Arbnsas today 
and to a new legal test in Vir
ginia, 

In n setting of race feeling 
and bitterne~s, Little Rock, 
Ark., votes on the red-hot issue 
of segr gation vcrsu! integra
tion. 

Gov, Orval E, Faubus said that 
if the integrationists win-which 
he did not expect-he would aJlow 
desegregation without further in
terference oC all Little Rock 
schools with their 20,308 students. 

Would B. Mandet.? , 
A win by the segregation forces 

will be a mandale, he s.id, to 
proceed with plans for opening 
the high schools as segre,ated 
private institutions, He vlewel1 re
fusal of a U.S, district judge to 
rule on the private ~hOo1 ', plan 
as a strengthening development. 

The setting Cor the Vlrgina 
court test is in nearby Baltimore. 

Democartic candiCtlte ror the 
U, S. Hou e of Representatives 
Thomas Daily spoke on th t ps 
or the Court House Friday night 
to open the John on County D m-
ocratic Headquarter . I 

First, he discussed United State 
foreign policy prefacing bi re
marks with the opinion that the 
people of Iowa are concerned over 
what is happening in our foreilln 
department. I 

"Why arc we sitting on the brink 
of war in Formosa without the 
backing of the other nations that 
helped in the Korean cri is?" he 
asked, "It show a failure In I 
United States foreign poliCy as did 
the tragic failure in the l-ebanon 
crIsis," he explaJned, 

Secondly, Dalley asked. "What Is 
GOing to Happen to the Iowa Farm 
Program?" I 

"There Is none," he concluded . 
(Secretary of Agriculture) Benson's 
policy is to squeeze out the famUy 
rarm and put in cooperatlv 
farms ,' 

The U,S, 4th Circuit Cour~ or AI>- Dailey accused his Republican 
peals was called into emergency opponent, Rep. Fred Schweng I p{ 
sessi9n there to hear arguments listening to the directio~ of cy> 
-and pl'Qbably rul&-On appeali 
for a year's delay in lower court Benson and not looking alter t 
orders for integrati9n at Front best interests of this district. 
Royal and in Norfolk. Va. Fiscal policy was the third point 

The educational future of 11,000 he discussed, He said there was 110 
pupils, 1,000 at Front Royal and need to elaborate but pointed out 
10,000 at Norfolk, hinged directly that this year President Eisenhow, 
on the decisions; that of many er's balanced budget program, the 
more thousands, indirectly, books show a $12 billion deficit.-

Already closed to evade race the largest in United Stales hi to(Y· 
mixing are the Warren County His closing remarks included 
High School at Front Royal and some questions (or Schwengel con· 
a high school and elementary cerning his role in legislative ac
schooi at Charlottesville, Va, tions, His example was the F(,(!· 
School opening at Norfolk has eral Scholarship and Loan Bill de
twice been postponed for tile signed to further educational op· 
same purpose and if integration portunities for people WiUl talent 
is (orced, automatic c,tosing is in but without funds for higher edu· 
prospect there under state law. cation. 

Deci.ion POitponed "Each time we find Mr, Schwen-
In North Carolina, where inte- gel supporting damaging amend, 

gration has been undertaken only ments," he said, referring to the 
in tiny, token number, a court Representative's actions on the 
hearing was indefinitely post- House floor. 
poned on legal devices by which His later support was a "death
the state keeps the races apart in bed conversion," said Dailey, and 
the classroom. The delay was or- occurred after the motion had re
-de red by U.S. Judge Edwin Stan- ceived other support (rom the Sen
ley at Durham to allow opposing ate, 
attorneys to resolve legal tech· Political activity continues in 
nicaJities in a suit by which two Iowa City today when Donald 
Negro mothers seek to force the (Duke) Norberg, Albia , Democrat
admission of their children to ic state chairman, will take the 
Durham all-white schools, place of Gov, Herschel C. Loveless 

In Louisiana, the public schools on the Good Government Sympo
in 20 parishes counties observed sium to be presented at 9 a.m, in 
a I-day closing Friday as a Shambaugh Auditorium. GOP gu
demonstration of support of Little bernatorial cadidate William G. 
Rock segregationists. Murray also will speak, 

----------------------
Dolphin Queen Candidates 
Meet First Test Thursday 

Twenty-five SUI coeds will vie for the traditional Dolphin Queen 
honors next week, each trying to convince the 60 active members 01 
the Dolphins Swimming Fraternity that she's their gal, 

The girls-one from each sorority, four from Currier Hall, two from 
Westlawn, three from Burge and three from Common-wi11 face prelim

Now You See It-
CARRYING A 21-POUND "t.lIi .. ebout tM ,ize of e b .. ketbell 
• V.ngu.rd rock.t bl .... d .w.y from its I.unchln, p.d et Ca.,. 
C.nev.r.I, Fl •. , Fridey_ Th.t .pp .... ntl., w •• the be,lnnln, If the 
MId for the seventh Vlnguud .. 'ellit •. Out of ,Ix ..... r etN".,.. 
t. put on. of the V.nguard, In orbit around the .arth, five MMIed I" 
f.llur •. -AP Wlr.photo. 

Iowans Offered TV 
Physics Course This Fall 

Iowan wlJl have a chance to 
lake a cour e in physics by televi
sion this fall and rec ive college 
credit at S I, rowa State Teachers 
College or Iowa State College. 

"Physics for the Atomic Age" 
will be televised by NBC Crom 
6:30 to 7 a.m. five day a week 
beginning Oct. 6. Morc than 200 
colleges and universiti es are co
operating with NBC in ofrering 
college credit for work completed 
through the "TV Continental Cia 
room." 

St.tlons T.I.c .. tlng 
NBC taUon in this area tel

ecasting tbe program will be KM· 
TV, Omaha ; KTrV, Sioux City ; 
KWWL, Waterloo ; WHO, D Moi
ncs; woe, Davenport, and KQTV, 
Fort Dodge, KQTV wlil telecast 
the program from 5 to 5:30 p,m" 
instead of during the morning, 

The first-semester course will 
carry three semester-hours of up
per level and graduate credit and 
the second-semester course, four 
hours of credit. The course offer 
opportunities for increasing pro
fessional knowledge, and are de
signed for teachers, engineer and 
otbers who may profit by im
proving their background in phy
sics, Tuition fees will be $14 per 
semester-hour, 

The first-semester course is a 
basic review of colJege physics , 
while tbe second semester offers an 
approach to atomic physics, The 
lecturer will be Harvey E, White, 
proCessor and vice,chairman of the 
Department of Physics at the Un
versity of California, 
It is recommended that enrollees 

have a knowledge of mathematic, 
through trigonometry and that 
those taking the cond- mester 
course have completed a year of 
college physic or the fir t-scm -
ter cour . Coil ge students plan
ning to take the course hould 
receive perml ion fir t from their 
college. 

Writ. To R .. llt.r 
Persons who would like to re

ceive lesson outlines and enroll
ment rorms should write to the 
registrar at Iowa Stlile College. 
Amcs, or Iowa Stat~ Teachers 
College, Cedar Falls, or to the Ex
tension Class Service, SUI, Iowa 
City, Students must be enrolled 
before Oct. 20 to recei ve crcdit. 

Enrollers will receive lesson out
lines and send in problem solutions 
once a week. Three sel1)inar review 
sessions, followed by an examin
ation, will be held each semestcr 
on selected Saturdays, Examina
tions may be taken at any of the 
three Iowa institutions, regardless 
of where the student ill enrolled. 

Physics professors servine as 
coordinators for the program are 
Robert A, Rogers, lSTC; Lester 
T. Earls, ISC, and Ernest C. Ray, 
SUI. 

Weather 
Today 

Probable showers, cooler 

$UIlCY." MoIMIay 

Clearing, warming slight.ly, 
possible scattered showers, 

Littl. Hopt That 
Sat.llit. I, In Orbit 
APE C AVERAL, Fl,. 

(AP) -A tmnperam nt I flvy 
V nguard rock t bl ted W1'3-

th r-probing sat II it I' high in 
P3ce Frid, y but th fat of thl' 

22-pouod sph r w n my ery. 
"At this timt' w ju t don 't know 

what happened," said Dr, John P. 
Ha,an. director of project Van
lurd_ 

Ha,an expressed the bcUer that 
th re wa little hope that this Van
,uard would become th nrth 
Am rlcan Satellite to orbit around 
the ,lobe, 

Grim·faced and n rvously twist
in, a pencil lhroUlb his fin, rs. 
the chi r sci ntist In the Vanguard 
profram told a n WI conf r nee 
that "th best presumption we 
can make It this Ume is to a -
sume that the chan are ",eat
er thot th Vilnguard Is not In or
bit. " 

SNmttI N-..f 
He said It may be • veral days 

before tel metry data Is ana
lyre<! Ind the complete story Is 
known, 

The n-foot. rnlIale, ;Ined by II 
m.lserable record of only one 1tJC
ce In six previous launchlna ' 
bolted up from a white-hot pool 
o( fir at 8:38 I , m .. Iowa time, The 
Initial IiftoCf med perfect de
spite a brl k w teriy wind that 
whipped in over the Cape, 

Minutes later an optomistic Navy 
announcement said the three 
mi&'hty nelnes In the rocket fired 
In proper sequ nce. 

The hite t Vanguard carried a 
2().inch ball equipped with two 
photo-eleclric cell to mea ure 
the movement and disposition of 
the earth's cloud cover and as an 
old to improvin, long-range 
weather (oreca tine, 

Ragan said shortly after the 
launching normal signal from the 
satellite were received al lh cape. 
at Johannesbur" South Arrica, and 
at FLo BelVOir. Va, 

Not T.. HIpIfuI 
time when thcscccecc tTooHopeful 

The slenals picked up at these 
three stations came at about the 
time when the satellite should have 
been makin, Its first swilli 
throueh orbit. 

" I wouldn't be too hopeful that 
this will be an orbillna satellite;' 
Hagan saId, 

"By the en4 of today we wlll 
have a fairly clear answer on whe
ther or nol the uteUite is orbit
ing," 

The chief scientist in the Van
(\lard prOll'1m said I radio signal 
will be sent to the IStellite to clleck 
on the performance of its two radio 
transmitters. 

Hagan said not too much faith 
could be placed in the optimistic 
reports of the three slations be
cause 10 far the satellite signal has 
not been picked up on the West 
Coast. 

Good Advice: 
inary judging Thursday at the Iowa -------------------------------------

Walk Today Memorial Union, 
Ten finiaUsts will be chosen 

Thursday and the field will be 
narrowed to five finalists on Oct, 
9th. 

The queen will be selected from 
five on Oct. III, but announce
ment will be withheld-even from 
the lucky coed-until the first 
night, Oct. 23, of the annual Dol
phin water show ~heduled for 
Homecoming weekend, 

Queen candidates will wear 
bathing sul~ for all judetn,. Can 
didates will be judged on beauty, 
poise and personality; and must 
be . prepared to maintain their 
composure durin, a brief but Im
portant committee interview. 

Names of preliminary candidates 
must be submitted to Jim David
son, Dolphin queen committee 
chairman, on Monday, 

r 
I 

ANCIENT IGG SHILLS 
I . 

LONDON, (II - MoacoW radio ra- I 

ports ostrich ell shells I ' -inlHlon 
years old have been (oundin Ka
zakhstJn, 

Democrats Charge Foul Campaign -

Iowa G0P Under Scrutiny 
DES MOINES til - Republican State Chairman this , 

L. L. Jurgemeyer said Friday he will "cooperate Jurgemeyer joined Murray in declarin, that the 
fully" with the National Fair Campaign Practices purpose of the statement had been misinterpreted, 
Committee in its check into a Democrat complaint Murray said rumors about the kidnap money did 
concerning the current campaign for governor in not originate with his headquarters. 
Iowa. Bruce L. Felknor, executive director of the Fair 

"When we receive the o£ficial correspondence Campaign Committee, said that while his or,aniza
on it we will act promptly," Jurgemeyer said, He tion would investigate the complaint. "This commJt, 
added that he received a telephone call Friday tee is not and cannot be a court." He explained 
from the committee secretary, saying the complaint that the committee's role is to help get "the fun 
had been fiJed by Donald Norberg, Iowa Democrat· Cacts before the voters of Iowa who are the propel 
ie state chairman, body to render a decision. II 

Norberg's complaint was that the headquarters Felknor said the committee's function Is to ad· 
here of William G. Murray, Republican nominee vise an accused party of a complaint and ask (or 
(or governor, had issued a press release charging . his comment. Then, he said. the orilinal complaint 
by insinuation that ransom money (rom the Green- and the comment are passed on to press and rldio
lease Jddnapping case was bein, used in the Iowa -teleVision editors "wltl) the ' suuestJon that the7 
pel1)9gI'atic campaign, Investigate and report fully to the public." 

Murray. who. ~ !)pposing the reelection of Dertt- .Meanwhile, an aide to Norberg, who WIS out of 
ClCI'atic, ciov, Herscbel Loveless.li.Llb!equently issued Des Moines, said he had been advised b~f4:lephone 
a 8t.itement lSyina the press releaae had been oC the national group's actJon and b8CI been asked 
liubject ,to misinterpretation and that he rellretted for mQce inIormaticNl. '.---- .-

" , , . 

More than one hundred SUI and 
Iowa City police and hlehway pa
trolmen will be on deck today to 
organize the maze of football trat· 
fie, 

SUI students Ind Iowa City resi
dents are ureed to park their Clrl 
on the east side or the Iowa River 
and walk to the Stadium to reduce 
concestion. 

Hiahwa,. IDd 211 traffic movinl 
into the city from the weat and 
north will be ~ It the 
west city Umits and directed into 
parkinC areal OD the old SUI GoU 
Course_ 

Trame on Grlll4 Avenue before 
the ,ame will be limited to taxi
cabs 1114 buaea.. After the (arne. 
Grand Avenue will be reserved 
for westbound trame_ Melrose 
Avenue, I block aouth. will be ., 
for eaatboaDd traffic. 

weatboaDd traffic leavill( tile 
stadium area will be routed aD 
the IWV Road. and offidaIa wID 
Ittempt to move can Itrai&ht 
thnup Oft tJda road to Ivvld heavy 
coD(eatioft 011 Rlchw.,. • IDd 211 
welt of ConIvtUe. 

t" • 
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Winds Of-125 MPH Nationalists Again Crack, ' :1 11 '" 

Red Blockade Of Quemoy 
" I • t. '" --

Head For Carolina 
CHARLESTON. S.C. l4'I-Deadly 

hurricane Helene, packing 125· 
mile·an·hour winds. plowed toward 
the South Carolina coast Friday 
night as hundreds oC residents in 
low·lying areas fled inland. 

"This is a very dangerous hur· 
ricane." the weather bureau said 
in a 6 p.m. Clowa time) advisory, 
"and all islands, beaches and 
waterfront areas should be evacu· 
ated to prevent loss or life as many 
escape rout s will be covered by 
water .. . . " 

The bureau said "winds will be· 
come destructive by 9 p.m. Friday 
night reaching hurricane force 
near midnight." 

As the bureau issued this 
emergency warning, the season's 
eighth hurricane was centered 120 

miles southeast of this old port 
city. Helene was whirllng forward 
at 12 miles PCI' hour toward the 
northwest direction she had fol
lowed practically all day. 

The emergency warning was di· 
reeted to the enlire coastline from 
Savannah, Ga., northward to Cape 
Fear. near North Carolina's south· 
eastern ti p. 

"Coastal areas from Beaufort, 
S.C .• to Cape Fear will be flooded 
by storm tides, high waves and 
heavy seas to heights of 7 to 10 
feet abov£! normal levels and prob· 
ably higher in some localities," 
the weather bureau said. 

"All persons within reach of 
these tides should evacuate im· 

mediately before escape is cut of{ 
by rising wa ters. " 

The next high tide here was 
scheduled at 5:44 a.m. today. Up 
the coasl at Myrtle Beach. S.C .• 
high tide wilJ arrive at 7: l4 a.m. 

Observers at Charleston said that 
the center of Helene. if it remains 
on its present course will hit the 
Charleston • Georgetown a I' e a. 
Metropolitan Charleston has a pop. 
ulation of about 200,000. 

From Edisto Island, 30 miles 
south of Charleston, to Pauley's 
Island, 60 miles to the north. 
beach residents began moving out. 
The tourist season at these sum· 
mer play spots wound up about 
Labor Day. but there are thou· " 
sands of year·round residents. 

, 
." 
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TAIPEI, Formosa l4'I - The Na· 
tionalist cracked lhe Communist 
blockade oC Qu 'moy Friday with 
another supply landing operation 
under a hail oC Red gunfire. 

'fhe Nationalist Defense Ministry 
claimed the landing was complete· 
ly sllccessful, and all ships with· 
drew unharmed . 

The convoy of hig LSTs (Lanr]. 
ing Ships, Tank) steamcd to a point 
about foul' miles off Lioolo Beach. 
Then the suoplics for the Quemoy 
defenders WEre mov('d in the rest 
of the way with small amphibious. 
tracked vehicles that are known as 
Alligators. Discharged from the 
LSTs. the Alligators plowed 
through surging breakers with two 

Good Listening-

or three ton~ of cargo each. COfll. 
munist shells splattered the beach 
area, throwing up geysers of sand. 
mud and water. 

Reporters at the scene said 
therc was at least one ncar miss 
but on direct hits during the riskI,Y 
operation. 

Associatc.d Press correspondent 
Forrest Edwards watched the un· 
loading from a bunker and reported 
Communist MIGs wheeled across 
the sky but did not attack. 

Red batteries on the nearby 
mainland hurled 3.722 rounds at 
the landing heach and other Que. 
moy targets on Friday. according 
to Nationalist count. 

Today on WSUI 
SATURDAY FOOTBALL dominates and television. The game·time 

Demands For New Government 
In Lebanon· Lead Tb Fighting 

Pawley's Island. struck dis· 
astrously by 1954's Hurricane Ha
zel. was almo t deserted early 
Friday afternoon. Sheriff Garris 
Cribb said at Georgetown, 11 
miles south of the island, that any -
who attempted to remain would ~ 
be forcibly taken off the exposed 
island. Hollywood's Most Promising 

WSUI's entire broadcast day to
day from 9 a.m. until sign-off time 
at 6 p.m. (this is the last day of 
"short" schedule). 

• • 
FOUR AND ONE·HALF OF CUE 

will begin at 9 a.m. and continue 
right up to game time with inter· 
views. highway and weather reo 
ports , a Sports Roundtable of foot
ball predictions as well as Cue's 
regular features: Miss Cue. Rock 
and Roll Commentary, news and 

broadcast starts at 1: 15 p.m. 
• • • 

LISTENERS TO WSUI will be 
sharing Paul Eells' play·by·play reo 
port with listeners oC ten other 
stations in eastern Iowa carrying, 
throughout the season, WSUI cov· 
erage. 

Camille Chamoun 
Supporters FigTlt 

, ·~rmy COUp 
'Successful 
In Burma 
. RANGOON, Burma (.4'1 - The 
army seized power Friday night 
in Burma. Gen. Ne Win. Com· 
mander·in·Chief of the Armed 
Forces,was asked to head a new 

. Governm:mt and he agreed. 
The bloodless coup apparently 

was designed to prevent Burma's 
shaky government from drifting 
into Communist hands. 

Premier U Nu announced Ne 
Win had accepted an invitation to 
bead a government and had 
agreed to hold general elections 
beCore next April 30. 

U Nu appealed to the people to 
give their support to the general. 

In a letter to the general. U Nu 
said he would advise President U 
Win Maung to summon Parliament 
to meet Oct. 28, at which time U 
Nu would resign and Ne Win 
would be named premier. 

In his reply. Ne Win pledged to 
follow a neutralist policy in for· 
eign affairs. 

The army take·over apparently 
came without incident. 

Ne Win. 48. is strongly anll
Communist. He has been quoted 
as saying "we must fight the 
Reds tootl:! and nail." 

He visited the United States last 
year for medical treatment and 
while in Washington conferred 
with American military and de· 
fense officials. 

As chier of the armed forces. he 
has headed an army of 60.000 to 
80.000 men. 

The well-organized operation 
put troops in control of all the 
major cities and towns in tllis 
steaming Southeast Asian repub
lic. which shares a I.SOD·mile bor· 
del' with Communist China. 

The army said it was acting to 
preserve democracy and law and 
order as well as put an end to 
political strife which. has produced 
most Df the growing pains in Bur· 
rna since the British granted inde· 
pendence 10 years ago. 

BEIRUT. Lebanon l4'I - Street 
fighting spilled more blood in this 
troubled capital Friday and armed 
supporters of former President 
Camille Chamoun marched through 
the streets demanding a new gov· 
ernment. 

Rigid Stands 
By U.S., Reds 
Hinder U.N. 

THIRTEEN YOUNG ACTRESSES who are being picked for future stardom posed following their se· 
lectio~ Friday in Hollywood IS the Deb Stirs of '958. Left to right, front row: Norma Dehaan, Kathy 
Nolan, Judy MUldith a"d Judy Nugent. Second row: Myrna Fahey, Cl aire Kelly and Jill St. John. 
Third row: Tuesday Weld, SU~ln Whitney, Nancy Walters and Andra Martin. Back row : Theodora 
Davitt and Eurlyne Howell, the Louisiana beautY' who was nanud Miss USA last July.-AP Wirephoto 

The 4-month batlle between 
the Government and the opposi· 
tion thus turned full circle as mili
tant Phalangists insisted that Pre· 
mier Rashid Karami resign. 

Until c'hamoun finished out his 
term on ,'!:uesday, the Phalangists 
had been. standing firm against 
rebel den'Jands that the pro·West· 
ern Charn.9un get out. 

(I Rebel Leader 
Karamr. who was the rebel lead· 

er in Tripoli where the revolt broke 
out May 10. appealed to his com
rades to lay down their arms. 

But armed men - some witness· 
es said tbey were former rebels 
from the Moslem Basta quarter 
of the city - tried to disrupt trar· 
fic in a ersidenlial quarter oC the 
city, apparently with robbery in 
mind. 

Security forces fought an hour 
battle with them and when it was 
over two civilians were dead. It 
was the first bloodshed since Kar· 
ami took office Wednesday night. 

The pro·Chamoun Phalangists. 
most of them Christians who op
pose the Moslem Premier, surged 
through Beirut's port area carry· 
ing forbidden guns. Security forces 
let them pass - despite a curfew -
for fear of igniting the tension 
into a new civil war . 

'9 Killed 
Wednesday. when Karami took 

office, a brief outbreak of violence 
between Moslems and Christians 
cost 19 lives. 

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. l4'I
U.N. diplomats sought Friday to 
work out a formula for easing ten· 
sion over the Formosa crisis. 

They conferred in an atmosphere 
of discouragement stemming most· 
Iy from inability to gain substan· 
tial concession Crom either the 
United Stales or Communist China. 

GMC Won't 
Offer More 
Than Ford 

DETROIT l4'I - General Motors 
Corp.. less than Cour days away 
from a strike deadline, said Friday 
it would not offer the United Auto India was among the nations 

probing Western and Communist Workers any more than the union 
positions in an effort to find some got in its settlement last week with 
way to break lhe present dead· Ford. 
lock. V. K. Krisna Menon. India's Louis G. Seaton. GM Vice Presi. 
Defense Minister, has publicly of· dent, obviously irked by the rash 
fered his country's good offices to 
aid in casing tensions. 2f wildcat strikes that left some 

Secretary of State Dulles saW 15,000 GM wor~ers idJ.e in ,;0 plants 
British Foreign Secretary Selwyn across the nation saId: We feel 

. ,. "I that our offer last Saturday to give 
I the UA W the same as they got 

. at Ford, an agreement which both 
they and Ford praised as sound. 

I 
should be sufficient to do the 
trick." 

Seatoll said the union's strike 
deadline of 11 a.m. Tuesday for 
250,000 UAW members of GM's 
325,000-man work force is "an 
empty thing right now. The strike 
son." 

MURVILLE :'; UA W PI' sident Walter Reuther 
. ined GM negotiations Friday for 

Lloyd and Fl' nch Foreign Minis- the first time since he failed to 
tel' Maurice Couve de Murville teach a quick settlement with 
separately during the day. Nothing€hrysler on Wednesday. 

Saturday Classes Offer 
30 Different Subiects 

Thirty 8ubjects wil l be of Cered in 
Saturday classes during the 1958-
59 academic year at SUI Dean 
Bruce E. Mahan of the SUI Ex· 
tension Division, said Friday. 

Classes are scheduled on 12 Sat· 
urdays, beginning Oct. 4 and ending 
Mar. 21. 

Although the program is designed 
primarily to meet the needs 
t('achers. it has proved equally at
tractive Cor many others. Mah:m 
said. 

cal Education. Introduction to Aud· 
io-Visual Teaching Aids. and Meth
ods and Materials of Instruction in 
the Social Studies. 

Also available will be courses in 
School·Public Relations; School 
District Reorganization; Ordering. 
Cataloging. and Organizing Libr· 
ary Materials; Activity Program in 
the Secondary School; Recreational 
Crafts; Social Work Interviewing; 
Recreational Play Production 
Activities; General Sociology, and 
Botany (Local Floral. 

--------
OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

Illustrative of the variety offerrd 
students this year are courses en
tilled Life Drawing, Ceramics. The 
American Short Story, The Later 

Plays of Shakespeare, The Soviet 1'lt%,l!~ ... {1-=::~R. SI., 1F,~~",~ Union (geography. social and eco· '" 
nomic development>. Physical 
Geology, Recent American His-
tory (}8n-1914) , Charts in Home 
Decoration, Personnel Manage- . 

University 

Calendar 

rnent. and American Judiciary: SATURDAY, SEPT. 27, '958 
Civil Liberties. 

Education courses include Speech 
for Educators. Audio·Visual Teach
ing Materials, Educational Psychol. 
ogy. Construction and Use of Class· 
room Tests. Educational Measure· 
ment and Evaluation, Music for 
the Elementary Classroom Teach· 
cr. Methods of Instruction in Ele· 
mentary Schools, Student Apprais' 
al Procedures. Elementary Physi-

9 a.m. - Public Affairs Sympo· 
sium - Shambaugh Auditorium. 

1:30 p.m. - Football, Texas 
Christian at Iowa City. 

9 p.m. to Midnight - Post· 
Ballgame Party. 

Tuesday, September 30 
8 p.m. - AAUW Fall Reception 

- University Club Rooms, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Wednesday, October , The appointment of Karami. 
which still must be confirmed by 
Parliament next Tuesday, was a 
clear victory for the rebels. 

Karami tried to reassure the 
Christiari§' by pledgi ng he would 
not upset political agreements 
which give the Moslems the pre
mler 's post and the Christians the 
presidenc~. 

official was released on the con· 
ferences. But Lloyd has talked 
with Menon, who is reported reo 
ceiving information from Peiping 
by way of New Delhi. ! What They're Doing 

8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. - Meetings 
with Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
Representatives (see General No· 
tices) - Business Office and Uni· 
versity Hospital. 

Each composes about half the 
populatiotl'. although some Mos· 
lems claim a new census would 
show they! have a clear majority 
and thcreJ.pre should dominate the 
Governmont. ,,-----
GovEJnor Waits 
To Give Decision 
On Wilson's Fate 

It was assumed that Lloyd filled 
in Dulles on bis talks with Menon. 
and also on conversations held 
earlier with Soviet Foreign Minis· 
ter Andrei Gromyko. Menon has 
been in contaet with Gromyko, and 
Henry Cabot Lodge, head of the 
U.S. delegation. Gl'omyko was reo 
ported under pressure from Britain. 
Canada and Norway to try to per· 
suade the Chinese Communists to 
agree to a cease·fire. But there 
was no indication he had consented. 

The United States is insisting on 
a cease-fire in the Formosa Strait 
before the status of the ofCshore 
islands of Quemoy and Matsu. 

MONT<Gt)MERY, Ala. (.4'1 - Jim· India was reported hopeful of 
my Wilson entrusted his fate Fri· achieving a situation under which 
day to a_governor who has said the firing would stop without any 
he will "tver let a man die in the formal agreement. Diplomats call 
electric cliair if he can find some this a "de fDetO" arrangement. 
excuse to spare his life. It was understood India was 

But t.heJ 55-year-old illiterate Ne· 
gro handYman under death sen. seeking agreement on a proposal 

WESLEY FOUNDATION will 
'open Sunday with a fellowship and 
supper hour at 5 p.m. at Wesley 
House. Student Vespers and forum 
discussions will begin at 5:45 p.m. 
and end at 7 p.m. There will be two 
discussion groups. The Rev. Robert 
R. Sanks will narrate a talk on 
"Four Questions Every Student 
Must Ask," and Dewey B. Stun, 
dean of the College of Liberal Arts, 
will lead another on, "What Is A 
University? " 

o ~ • 

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH 
of Coralville will sponsor a fellow· 
ship supper Sunday at 5:30 p.m. at 
the church in honor of University 
students. 

• • • 
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

will hold a student parish picnic 
and dance Sunday at 5:30 p.m. 

I WESTM;NSTE~ . FO~NDATION 

has scheduled a cost supper for 
students Sunday at 5 p.m. at the 
undergraduate fellowship hour fol· 
lowing the supper, Harrold C. 
Shiffler. assistnat professor of dra· 
matic arts, will speak on "What 
Do You Mean, 'Student?'" 

• • * 
~ * * 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
will hold a picnic for University 
students at Hoover Par k. West 
Branch at 3:30 p.m. Sunday. The 
group wlll leave rrom the church. 

• • • 
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHAPEL 

will sponsor a picnic Sunday at 
3 p.m. Participants will meet at 
the. Cbapel. 

• • • 
ROGER WILLIAMS FELLOW· 

SHIP will meet Sunday at 5:30 p.m. 
at the First Baptist Church. Bap· 
tist youth Fellowship will meet at 
6:30 p.m. 

4 p.m. - National Education As
sociation - Shambaugh Auditor· 
ium. 

Friday, October 3 
8 to Midnight - CPC Fall Party 

- Iowa Memorial Union. 
Siturday, October 4 

1:30 p·m. - Football, Air Aca· 
demy at Iowa City. 

Monday October 6 
8 p.m. - Humanities Society. 

John Schmidhauser "A Political 
Sociology of the Supreme Court. 
1789·1958" - Senate Chamber. Old 
Capitol. 

Thursday, October' 
8 p.m. - University Lecture, 

Sen. Hubert H. Humphreys - Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

FridlY, October 10 
8 p.m. - Dad's Day Concert -

Iowa Memorial Union. 
Saturday, October 11 

1 :30 p.m. - Football (Dad's 
Day) Indiana at Iowa City. 

tence for '9 $1.95 robbery failed to to. make the oCfshore islands a 
get an immediate decision from kind of "no·man's land." while 
Gov. James E. Folsom. talks are under way for an ove~· General Notices The governor adjourned a 40; all Formosa settl~ment. Un~er t~IS 
minute cl~mency hearing without proposal. the Chme?e NatlOnail t Oeneral Notle .. mUlt be r""elvecl at TIle Dally Iowan oWee. Room 201, CommunleaUon. Cent.r. b~ 
indicating when he wiJJ issue the would WIthdraw theIr forces from, I • . m. for publicaUon Ihe foUowln' mornJn,. They must be typed or le,lbly wrltlen and Iisned; the, 
order Which will send Wilson to .his the islands. and the Chinese Reds I' wW not be accepted b~ telepbone. The Daily Iowan reserv .. the rlllht 10 edit aU General NoUcel. 
death or reduce his sentence to would promise not to attempt arly ~LUE CROSS.BLUE SHIELD hos· schedule card. . .UNION BOARD MOVIE, "Stu· 
life imprisonment. He may delay landings while talks are in prb· pita I and medical insurance pro· -- dent Prince," at 7:45 p.m. Sunday 
it until next week. gress. gram representatives will be on STUDENT COUNCIL Book Ex· in Macbride Auditorium. 

t!le SUI campus Wednesday Oct. change, Room 21, Schaeffer Hall. 

111e- 'Daily Iowan 
1 to assist any full·time staff or opon as follows: Books sold, Sept. 
faculty member interested in join- 25. 26, 29 . SO ; return of money and 
ing this organization . Tbe repre· unsold books, Oct. I , 2. 3. Refund 
sentatives will ,be in the Business on books which were sold but are 
Office in University Hall and on not current texts: Sept. 30 only. 

"THE NORTH GYMNASIUM of the 
Fieldhouse will be opened for stu· 
dent recreational use on all Satur
days on which Ulere are no home 
football games. Hours arc from 
1:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. Students must 
present their J.D. cards at the cage 
door in order to gain entrance. The 
Weight Training Room will be 
opened for student use on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays between 
the hours of 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. The 
North Gymnasium will be opened 
for student recreational purposes 
each Friday from 1:30 p.m. to 4 
p.m. 

Pa,.2 SATURDAY, SEPT. 27, 1'58 lowl City, Iowa the first Cloor or the tower of HoUrs are 9 a.m. to noon and 1 to 
General Hospital from 8:30 a.m. 4:45 p.m. daily. 

Th e Dlllly Iowan Is written and edited by students and i8 governed by a board of floe stlldent trustees elected by 
the student body and four faculty truneC8 al'lJOintcd by tho president of the Unioersity. The Daily Io wan's 
editorial policy, therefore, is not an expression of SUI administration policy or opinion, In any partlclllar. 

until 4: 30 p.m. StafC and faculty 
members who wish, to join tbe Blue 
.f:ross andlor Blue Shield but who 
are unable to contact the repre· 

THE UNIVERSITY Cooperative 
BabY'sitting League book will be 
in the charge of Mrs. B. Conklin 
rrom September 16, 1958, to Sep· 
tember 30, 195ft. Telephone hor 
at 5939 if a sitter or information 
about joining the group is desired. 

I ~e-1)olly Iowan 
11811Bla 

• AUDIT BUalAO 
O~ 

CmCULATlOJilI· 

Published dally except Sunday and 
Monday and le,al hoUdaya by Stu-
dent Publications. Inc .. Communlca-
lions Center, Iowa City, 10)l'a. En, 
lered a. second class matter at the 
pool oWee .1 Iowa City. under the 
act of Congr~ss o( March 2, IB79. 

, 
i 

Dial 419' from noon 10 mldnllht "I 
report news Items. women'o, palO •• 
it.ml, Ilor announcements . .n. '" 
Dally owan. Edl\orlal oWee. aNi 
In the Communlcatlont Cenl.r. 

,rl ,,- . ~:-Sub..,r tloD rate: - by carrier ~ 
Iowa Iy, 2S c Qt. weel<ly or £10 

r YW~,In- advllJUlll·,.aI" men I . 

In Iowa. $9 per year; six months. $5; 
Ihree months, f3; all other mail sub-
ocrlptlons. '10 per year; six month •. 
$5.60; three month. , $3.25. . 
DAILY IOWAN EDITORIAL 81'"" 

EdllOr Jim Davie. 
News Edii~r':::::: ' J'~~y Kirkpatrick 
City Editor ... ........ . Jean Davies 
Sportl Editor ........ Lou Younkin 
Editorial Aulslan! ...... Joe Penile 

DAILY IOWAN ADVERTISING STAFF 
AdnrtlAln. Mana,,, • .... Mel Adami 

DA11.1' toWAN ClaCULATION 
Circulation MlHI".er .. Robes:! Bell 

Dial 4191 If "110 ISO !lOt 1'tteWe )'0Ut' 

Iowan Circu I bf.,. \JiI Commun~ 

be made to correct errors with the sentatives that day have until Oct. 
next Issue. 13 to fiJI out the necessary appli· 
MEMB!!R el Ihe ASSOCIATED PKES!! 
The Associated Press Is enmled ex
clus ively to the use for republication 
of all the local news printed In this 
neW8paper as weU 88 all AP news 
dl' patches. 

DAILY IOWAN StJ PEltVISOltS FltOM 
SCDOOL OF lOtJltNALISM FA.CtJLTY 
Publisher .. .. . .. " John M. Harrlsqn 
Edllorlal .... Arthur M. 5andel'SOn 
Advertising and Circulalion .. . . .. . . 

. ...... . . . . ........... Wilbur Peter""n 

TaU8TIlES. BOAltD 1!.' 81'tJDENT 
PUBLICATavN8 . 

calion forms in the Personnel OC· 
fice. 

CENTRAL PARTY COMMlnEE 
applications for sub·commlttees 
are now available in all dormitories 
and fraternity and sorority houses. 
Applications also arc available at 
the Information Desk in the Iowa 
Memorial Union, Forms arc to be 
returned to the lnformation Desk 
~q. later than 5 p.m. Wednesday, 
O~(, 1. , 

HIGHLANDERS Rehearsal 
Schedule - Saturday, 9 a.m. 

RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS for two 
years' study at Oxford arc Offered 
unmarried men student who hold 
junior. se"ior, or graduate status. 
Thoso interested are asked to con· 
sult at once with R. S. Dunlap 
Room 101·1 University Hall, phone 
Ext. 2236. 

Dr. Gcorlfl) Easlon. CoUe,e of Den·. 
Ustry: John B. EVans, 1.3: David H. 
Flt .. lmmo ..... At: 'Paul E. HagenBon. 
DS; 1:1",ln , T. Joillile. University 
Vice ~r ... ld.nl; Prof. HUll> Kelso. De· QUALIFlliD GIRU ,inter~{;d in a • 

Dally low.~ b~7l3Dfli ,.",. 'l'be Dally 

cltlon. Center I.a.f · 
tel • p.m .. M'onM 81 '1, , • w 1 I' da I -~' .. r n'm aM p pe;-J 

, PG~~I !It J'olll~1 ,SCience; Prof. 
~,_q. Moeller. achool 01 Journal
'. lair. O. !; .. .'hlndlet, A3; Prof. 
L . -K . Va.,. Dyke. tollelle Of Educa· 
tlon: Oary W. ~IUUlllle, .A4. 

life guard posItion for basic skills PH.D. FRENCH examination will 
c1a8ses, 8t017 in the maln 'offiee of I be glvcn Friday, Oct. 3, 3:30 to 5:30 
the Women', Gym aIId (W ill II p,n~,ln Room 309 Scllaol£or wall. · Is nol polSlblo, but every eUo.' will 

PH.D. GERMAN Reading Exam· 
Ination will be Wednesday, Oct. 1, 
3 to 5 p.m. in Room 103 SchacHer 
Hall. Register in Room 101 Schaef· 
fer Hall if you intend to take the 
examination. 

PARKING - The University park. 
ing committee reminds student 
8utolsts tQat the l2-hour parking 
limit 8p'plfe. to all University lots 
except tho storage lot south oC the 
Hydraulics Labol'lu,ory. 

• • • 
AFTER THE GAME IS OVER, 

scores of all other games will be 
reported and repealed, mixed with 
music, until 5:30 p.m. 

music. 
• • • 

TEXAS CHRISTIAN UNIVER· 
SITY sports publicist. Jim Brock, 
will appear at 10 :30 a.m. to answer 
questions about his proteges, the 
"Horned Frogs." to review their 
rocoro of last year and to as~ist 
listeners in identifying some oC the 
star players. Director of the High· 
landers' background and the iden
tification oC thal group with SUI 
football pageantry. Rock and Roll 
follows, 

• • • 
FASHIONS APPROPRIATE will 

be discussed by Emma Sue Phelps 
at 1l:30 a .m., following a repeat 
of the highway bulletin designed 
to aid arriving fans. 

* • • 
HALF·TlME FESTIVITIES by 

the SUI band will be described \ 
at 11 :45 a.m. Then in rapid suc· 
cession there will follow reports I 
direct Crom the stadium. an inter· I 
view with Iowa coach Evashevski. ! 
and Sports Rountable with prom· 
inent predictors from press. radio 

AGUDAS ACUlM CONGREGATION 
';02 E. Washlnlton Sl. 

Rabbi Nlanley Derman 
Friday Servicr. M p .m . 
Sabba&h worship, aturday, 9 a .m. · . . 

A~SBMBI.Y OF GOD 
t ~ '! S. Clinton St. 

The Rev. Dan aUller. Pa.lor 
l\1ornlnJ WorshJp, II • . m . 
Ev.n,ell.tI~ SerVlce~ , p.m. 

B£TI1ANY BAPTIST CJltJltcn 
B '1. ,. t 11th Ave., low .. Clly 

Unilled ~Iornln, Worship . erYle •. 9 : U 
• • 111 . 

Evoulnr 00 pel Senlt<, 7 :30 p.m. . 
BE1'IIEL AFRICAN lIfETHODI T 

CIf tJRC II 4" S. Governor SL. 
Mrs. C. R. McDonald, PalLor 

Dfivotlona', 3 p.m. 
Worship, I p.m. 

TIJE CII RCII OF CURIST 
1320 Kirkwood Ave. 

Bible Claqsu, 9 a .m . 
Mornln, WorshIp, 10 a.m. 
E.enln, Worship Ser.,lce. 7 :00 p.m. · . . 

CII RCII OF JEStJ CIIRIST 
OF LATTER·DA Y SAINTS 

010 E. ~'alr'hnd 8L. 
Sunday School. 10 a.m. 

acrament l\ffeUnrt J t ;3ft • . m. · . . 
II R('lI or TilE A.ZARENB 
Ilurllncton and Clinton SU. 

Th. Rev. G. ~I •• 'Icld. ~JI.I.ler 
unday School. O:J3 a.m. 
lornln, W.,uhlp, JO:"~ a.m . · . . 
TilE CONGREGATIONAL IItJaCIl 

Clinlon and Jertenom tr~~h 
The Rev. John G. Cralr, Mlnl,'er 

10: I~ a.m. burch School 
9:15, JU : ~~ a.m. Church Service 

~ermon: "Ima,e or Counterlcll · . . 
EVANGELICAL FREE CII RCD 

OF COR LVILLII 
Thf' Rrv . W . Roher!. Culberlloft, Jlaltlur 

S"nday Sohool, 9: ' 3 a.m. 
Wor.hlp Suvlt"P, t I :(.0 a.m. 

SerIDO .. : "Runnln, Willloul W~",I
ne.I" 

t:venlnr ervlce. 7:~e p. m. · . FIMT BA PTI T CUliRCII 
Norlh Cllnlon and Fal«.III1' b. 

Rey. O. Thoma. li"aUarulo. l\1tnl.ter 
Marlon Van Oyk, IInl.ler ot MUilc 

O:!iO ... m. Church Mebool 
8:11ij and 1 1I:~r. a.m. Worlhlp 

erman: ~' Llfe on. My Ha~d.·' 

FIRST CIIRISTIAN II RCII 
211 E. low. Ave. 

Th. R.v. A. C. 1J0frlohLer Jr" Fa tor 
Sally A. Nmlth. IInl'I •• 01 tducaUon 
hurob Srhool, I), I~ a.m. tor all a, ••. 
Sermon, 10::lU •. m. "H prill( "he eU 
'. ' rap" 

FIRST CIHlRCD 
Of' 11 R1ST. S IJiNTI r 

72~ E. Collo,e I. 
S und ay School. JJ a ,m. 
Sund .. " ervlee. J I a.m. Le Ion Ser .. 

nl0n ubJrtt j "Rt.lIty" · . f'llt T l ; OLi II L 1'lfJ!RA CII URCH 
Dubuque an' Marktl I. 
Rflv. Ro)' Wlll,.te , rador 

Servlre, Nt " , II • • 11\, 
Nar fry. D a.m. 
Sunda, Schoo l, 0 . ,m, 

FIR T rR P;S8Y1'EaIA N CIIUltl'U 
'!6 E. Markel NI. 

Dr. r . IJ ewl •• n Fello ck. Ilnl.t •• 
The Rev, Jerome J, Leku. 

Unlvf r lUy PHiLor 
Churrb Sohool. 9:80 .nd Il a.m. 
MOUllnl Wo rs hip , 9::iU and Ii •. rn .. tr-

111011. "The LaYlnall alld hrl.Uln 
EdtlclUl)n lJ 

· FIRRT METIlODlIIT IJlIltt'JI 
J etr,nun and l)ubuqufJ' U . 

Dr. L. L. Uu nnln,to. , MtnllLer 
('burch ~hool. 1J ::I0 an4 II a.ln . 
Mornl", WorshIp. II :1II1 and IJ •• m. 

"I'ower l: 00 Ol~ ffhrOllr!t ." 

FIIt~T llNITAIU /IT OCILTY 
lUll'. A ••. and Gllb.rl HI . 

r utor Ite •. Khoren I\tl Ian 
I 'By a.m. Cburoh ervl •• , 

"Hmo" . "aoll,lon anti Lhe t'r e 
Mind." 

FHIE M ETJI()ntRT CflAI'EL 
,HI Third An, 

Th. R.v. Jllm •• W. "~II •• n, r ~tn' 
10 ~. m . M "n~~l ~~.Ol 
H i,m, M .... I •• "'_rtbt, 

• • • 
Saturday 

FOOTBALL 
All Day 

W III - IOWA. CITY 1110 k/e 
Mond.y. epltmbt. ~U, H;;S 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8 :1~ Newl 
8:30 Foreign Trade 
9 ' 15 Mornln, Music 
9:30 Book.he\( 

10 :00 News 
10 :15 Mu.lc 
11 :00 Words and MusIc 
11;15 JIlu.lc 
11;45 Music 
12 :00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 News 
12:45 To B. Announced 

1:00 MosUy iuslc 
1:55 News 
2;00 The World of Story 
2:15 Lets Turn a POie 
?,. Mu·lo Appreciation 
3;55 Newa 
4 'UU 1 ell Tlm~ 
5:00 Children's Hour 
;:15 Sports 
5:30 N~w • 
5:45 Preview 
6;00 E"eninl Concert 
R:OO Rvenin, Feature 
9:00 Trio 
9:45 News Final 

10:00 SIGN OrF 

FlllE DS 
R . B. )lltb.ner , Clerk 

Pbont. 8~'!:n I 
Y.W.C.A. Rnom. Iowa lomorlal U.I ... 
0:3,) a.m. Mealin, for Worsblp 
10 ;80 a.m. CI'.J~eJ 

ORAC' l NIT!!D 
Il IONARY CUtJBCR 

114-" luu.alne Ave. 
The Rn. Norman UObbl. Pa tor 

Bible Lud,. la SCI for ail a,el. 9:l5 .... 
'uvlcr 10:1:'; •. m . 
ermon E~an,ellill •• 8 ;00 p.m. . 

lULL L FOUNDATION 
I·!t East Mark.1 I. 

JEUOVAU'S WITNESSES 
~I'!O lJ I. 

Public Talk. 9 ".m. 
" . Everl.sUne LUe Onl, a Drea .. !'1 

WatchLower 810dy. 4 p.m. 
"Yo" Ou,hI 10 bo Teach ... " 

MENNONITE CnUKCD 
o II Clark 8t. 

The Rt •. Vir,lI 8rtnnaman. Pallor 
.. und.,. School Hour , U:4li • . m . 
Mornln, Wor hlp. lO :~~ ... m. 

ermon: liThe Gooo New. of .. be P •• ., 0' Qod ." 
~.,mon: ':RO p.m., "Rovlt,Ulln, O.r 

E.anltlllm ." 
Wednnday, 1 : 10 p.I'Il .• BUllnus MeeUD, 

RF-ORGANIlleO nltlR It 0' Jl!StJ8 
CURl T OF L 1'1'£11. DAY SAINTS 

('Interence Room l 
Iowa Mrm.,rt.1 nl. n 

Itlrhard C. SOIlerber" MIDllln 
Chur<h IIthool. 9:8(1 a.m. 

IOtltln, War,hlp, In :30 a .m . · . . 
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Supervisory 
Short Course 

,ITo Be Held 
A new lO·week Short Course in 

Supervisory Development. design· 
ed for foremen, supervisors and 
those who are eeking such posi
tions in business and industry. will 
begin Oct. 2 at SUI. 

Sponsored by the Bureau of La
bor and Management of the SUI 
College oC Commerce and the State 
Department of Public Instruction's 
division of vocational education, 
class sessions will be held on Thurs
days from 7:30 p. m. to 9 p. m. 
during the months of October, No
vember and December. 

The short course is a part of the 
University's Continuing Education 
Program. and class sessions will 
be held at the Iowa Center for Con
tinuation Study. Jack Flagler, pro· 
gram director of the bureau. said. 

Topics which will be covered in
clude such things as major patterns 
of human behavior. the problems 
involved in developing Ule desire 
to produce. personal problems • 
communications in supervision and 
problems of the new worker. 

A fee o{ $10. to cover the costs 
of materials used in the program. 
is charged for the course. Persons 
wishing to register Cor the course 
should write to William D. Coder. 
Extension Division. State Univ('r
sity of Iowa . Iowa City. 

Applications for registration 
should include the person 's name. 
job title. name of firm where em
ployed, address and f~e. Checks 
should be made payable to the 
State University of Iowa. 

DIVORCE MILLS 
MEXICO CITY 1A't - Chihuahua 

Stale and its Ciudad Juahez. on the 
Texas border opposite EI Paso. 
harbor the leading Mexican divorce 
mills. The Government Statistics 
Bureau predicts the state will to
tal 8.000 divorces in 1958. many is
sued to foreigners. 

"'?-

Jaw Movement Research 
RESEARCH PERTAINING TO 
JAW movements h.ld the atten· 
tion of the Midwest Gnathosta
tic Research Group at its ini
tial meeting this week at SUI 
College of Dentistry. Discussing 
iaw movements with the aid of 
a iaw duplicator are Dean W. J . 
Simon (far right) and Dr. Ralph 

Appleby (MCond from right), 
both of the SUI College of Den
tistry and (from left) Drs , Wil· 
liam A. Miller, Charles City, 
H. R. Morgan, Britt and T, A. 
Underlcofler, Marshalltown. 

Dr. Morgiln is president and 
Dr. Underkofler secretary of the 
Midwest Gnathostatic Research 

Coralville L.ake Group 
Names Steering Committee 
The nominating committee of 

the Coralville Lake committee. 
meeting at Cou Falls. this week 
named a 10-man steering group 
with the following temporary of
ficers: 

Roy Gaddis. Cedar Rapids. chair
man, J . Wendell Tho'mas. Iowa 
City. vice-chairman. and Murvin 
Perry, Iowa City. secretary. 

Other members of the steering 
committee are: Les Edmonds. Ed 

Lieske. and Richard Clark. Cedar 
Rapids; C. D. Schlesselman, Cou 
Falls; ClifC Hoag. Russell Putman 
and C. M. Updegraff. Iowa City. 

In addition. the group extended 
invitations to the following person 
from nearby counties to join the 
committee in its work: George 
Foestner and Harry Wendler of 
Iowa County. Sid Sankot and Milver 
Eursha of Benton County. and 
Ralph Shannon oC Washington 
County. 

Group, which eyaluated at the 
3-day meeting the basic resurch 
of the last 30 yean dealinll with 
iaw movement. The conference 
was directed by Dr. Appleby, 
head of the SUI Department of 
Prosthetic Dentistry. 

-University Photo. 

HELP WANTED 
NUERNBERG I.4't - West Ger

many's Federal employment office 
reports 259,339 jobs were open wilh 
no takers this month. Biggest d -
mand is {or builders. then for ser· 
vants, metal workers and unskill
ed. 

I I'l:l:Ji\~ 
NOW SHOWING 

BARDOT IN HER LATEST 

AND BEST PICTURE 

-mE 116m§" E)(PoSURI 

, Dulles Compares U.S. Policy 
On Formosa With Berlin Stand 

The Coralville Lake committee 
was initiated in July to focus pub
lic aUention on problems of devel
oping the public recreation use of 
the Coralville Reservior lake. 

Lettuce Eating Land 

StHeE MAlI CREA7kO f:lLHI ,. ~ 

~ 
-TltE MIGMI ,." 
~~b\~lM F~LL:~ By J. M. ROBERTS 

Associated Press News Analyst 
Leaders of the British Labor 

Party. a large section of the Brit
ish press and a good many Amer
ican dissenters are referring to 
United States policy regarding the 
Formosa Strait as "insane." 

Secretary Dullcs has replied in 
effect that the insanity of the de
termination to de
fend the Chinese 
off . shore islands 
is the same sort 
of insanity as the 
1948 decision to 
defend West Ber
lin. That decision 
saved the West 
from loss of a 
position \V h i c h. 
though a military 
I i a b i I Ity. has 
great political value. 

DULLES 

The Dulles speech was a re
minder tllat the West's finn de
cision to hold Berlin in the face 
of a Soviet blockade succeeded 
without producing the war which 
it threatened, 

Dulles also touched. though some· 
what briefly considering its im· 
portance. another of the reasons 
behind the American policy which 
he and the President have not ex
plained very well heretofore. 

Groups of expatriated Ghinesc 
do a large part of the business of 
Southeast Asia. In almost every 
country they are an important po
litical element. 

" DOORS OP EN 1:15" 

NOW "OVER THE 
WEEK-END" 

10.1. :ti'~llt 
- FIRST TIME IN 

IOWA CITYI 
Continuous 

Shows I 
'':-<~-'" " :, ..... ,~.,:.' .... " 

PLUS - Wilit Dilnoy'l 
"GOOD SCOUTS' 

-In C.I.r-

They retain a loyalty to China, EAST LANSING, Mich. I.4't 
its culture and its traditions. Vast An average American is eating al
numbers of them are still loyal most twice as much lettuce now 
to the Nationalists. as he did before World War II. 

If the Nationalists were aban- John Carew. a crops specialist 
doned by the United States. or if at Michigan State Univer ily. say 
the loyalty of the expatriates shift- the increase mainly is due to diets. 
ed to Pieping it would have a Only a rabbit gains weight on 
vast influence 'on the political fu- lettuce. 
tures of their adopted countries . How much lettuce do you eat if 

In the Philippines. for instance. you are average? Nineteen pounds 

large numbers of Chinese with I ~,;Yiieiiaiir'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
hoarded money infiltrated the busi- .. 
ness life of the islands after the h d d 
Nationalist collapse on the Chinese T e Mo ern Soun s 
mainland. I 

If the Reds were established in BEHM-MARTIN 
Formosa it would not only re-cre- ' S T T Phone 
ate the military situation which the E P E 9890 
Japanese exploited so success-
fully in 1941. it would also Iace 
the American - supportcd Philip
pines with a vastly increased In
ternal Communist problem which 
has already caused it mucl1 trou
ble. 

There are numerous factors of 
this kind involved in American de
cisions regarding the Far East. 
The Administration might well 
spend more time explaining them 
instead of talking so much about 
the principle of not yielding to 
force, a principle fairly well under
stood ever since Munich. 

Public opinion is shaky not only 
abroad. but also at home. 
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134 Killed 
By Typhoon 
In Japan 

TOKYO, I.fI - Typhoon Ida, a 
mass killer. took a sa\'age swipe 
at the Tokyo area early Saturday. 

National police headquarters 
aid at 9:30 a. m. it had tece.ived 

reports of 134 killed. 66 missing, 
218 injured and 410.736 persons 
homeless. 

Tens of thousands of homes were 
flooded. 

Wind of 80 m.p.h. hit an hour 
after Friday midnight. and ca ual
ty figures to police mounted fast 
in the early morning hours. 

Other reports to police said 2 t 
ve Is were 10 t and 11 damaged. 
The British freighter Eskcliffe. 
caught 70 miles off shore. sent a 
distre call Friday saying she 
was out of fuel and adrift with :rt 
men aboard. 

Rain in Tokyo lor 24 bours was 
a record 16 inches. 

Weather experts had feared Ty
phoon Ida would equal Typhoon 
Muroto thal struck Sept. 21. 1934. 
killing 2.700 and injuring 10.000. 

TM !JAIL Y 1_--. .... ·"", I ......... ..,. "". fl. ftSI-P ... t 

Chronic Drinkers Are Problem -

Arrested Include Repeqt,ers 
1ARSHALLTOWN. SepL 26 - id nUried as persons woo haVe J mt'thod of handlin, lc:obolie 01-

An e timated 1 800 cl1ronie drunk· n r ted four or ~ tI t nGers 10 10WI. 
enne offende~ accollnt lor 41 per during the past yellr (or intODCIl- The 80 Alrobolics ADonyrnous 
cent of the more than 17.000 in- tion Dr. Mulford saJd. JI'OIlJlS in the Ie aa a lot to 
toxication aITe ts made in fowa Dr. fulford's talk w baMd on the people of 101l'8 just in dallan 
each year. I a t arclJ tudy recently com- and cents savin • Dr. fullord 

This estimate wa made by pi ted which in\oh'ed the chi (s oC said. DOt t mentioo other 1Id-
Harold A. fulford. director oC th police d p rtments in 56 cit' in V/lDt.ae to mt'mrer • (amiJiH aod 
division of alcoholism tudi al all p rt oC Iowa. 'fhe study WIS friends . 
the State P ychopathic Hospital. ,imilar to one conducted by Dr. "De pJt tile rille job that Ako
Iowa City. who spoke her FrIda}' MolIord in the 1955 survey oC the , l)ollcs Anon)'lllOUS is dolnl. the 
at the 15th annh'ersary meeting of alco.holism probl m in Iowa whicb ( ct remains, ho~ v r. that such 
the Mar halltown Alcoholic Anony- I wa mad at the requ of tile ,roo ~n ~lICh 001)' I smaU por-
mou group. . ~tate legis! lure. lion DC the timited 54.500 aleo-

Chronic drunkene offender Eighteen per cent of the police holi in 10 ..... , .. he id. 

Independents 
To Hold Supper 

Town Men and Town Women 
will hold a buffet upperlond y 
in the River Room ot th Iowa 
femorial Union starting at 6 :45 

p.m. 
Cost of the supper is 50 c nts. In

dependent stud nts living In the 
town area are invited to attend. 

chief said that problem drinking Although the coholi$m problml 
h d incr ased in their communiU s ia Iowa is etUn, 'II acb, ar. 
during th 18 t two ye rs and that Dr. fulford aid. f .... aJcoboHcs 
17 per cent oC tho convicted lor r~iv ny treatment. Only abou 
intoxjcation rved jail terl1l5 aver- o~tenth of one per cent of the 
agin, 12~ days. Dr, MulIord re- aJcoholi r h' tr a!ment at 
ported. Jaking arrests and pro- state hospitals. he &ald. 
vlding bo rd and room for alco- "About all the laxpayer&' money 
holies co rowa taxpayers $500,- it doing now I picking the dnm 
000 a year, he add d. up out of lhe lutter," Dr. Julord 

"Th alcoholic is till considered said in explaining that a mo~ COD

a crlminal and is handled as tructiv program of education. 
uch," he pointed out In explain. treatment and re arch Is needed 

Ing that aIT t is till the principal ill low •• 

... I , , 
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Classified 
Advertising Rate, 

Word Ad. 

One Day ........ ~ a Word 
Two Days IOf a Word 
Three Days . _ .. 124 a Word 
Four Days . ..,.. 1# a Word 
Five Days .. ,' 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days ......... 20f a Word 
One Month . .. 39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Charge 50¢) 

Display Ads 

One [nserlion 
. . .. ... $1.20 a Column loeb 

Five Insertions 8 Month. 
Each Insertion . .... . .. 

$1.00 8 Column loch 

e The Daily Iowan ,e .. rve' 
the right to retect any ael
vertlslng copy. 

4191 
For Sale or Rent 

Typl"9 Ride Wanted 

12-1S STUDENT w,nt.f rtde lrom 
IUpld. and ba I< w."ltd.),1. 

Rooms for Rent 

STNGLE room and ..... I~. M.lt .tu-
drnl IIU. 10-1 

PLEASANT room lor m.le 1Jd .. "t 
",1802 '-1'1 

SINGLJI! room In prlva'- hom... 11.1.1. 
rrlldu Ie .Iud.nl p",/erred. Phon. 

&-3451. IO~2 

Cedar R~ld. J:Mplre 5-1212 

Trailer Space 

FURNISIIED room . Mtn. One doubl ~w 10'811..1: HOME PARK. Mr .... 
'M '. of double 010 .. In. howen. DOW BROOK COURT. Olttee -

8-2222. 10-2 alu..,.Un. A,.oue. Dial '¥" -I-:=: 
LAnOE room for ,raeluate rni"n. H •• r 

bu. line. phont, ". b.lh . 82" "1 r 
• p.m. ,-~ 

Ml!N atud.nlO. On •• Inll • • on doubl .. 
01.1 1-2345 .fter 5,00 p.m. 10-4 

2 SINGU: 1'00"". M.n . • bll>C:k. trom 
campo :lS79 .-~ 

Statistical Analysis 

Autos for Sale 

1ft FLOOR room lor ,Irl - Clu In 1M. PL Yl\10UTJ1 4 ·door ....t.n Oood 
Cau S • Iller 2:00 p.m. ...30 Tunnln,. In.x~n In tlmpu, t.r 

SINOLE ROOM {or rrnl 80fi N. Otlbl!ct . 
~n ,d Abbe. Call Airliner, all. "'1'1 

Call Tom Burrow 417. 10-1 

ROOM tor r.nt. w •• 1 lid.. 1If..tlc or 11152 DODeE hard lOp Low Inn" •••. 
,roduate Iud nl. Phon On4 bf-Ior. GOOd conllillon Can II n _ 1101. 10-1 

8 a m, or alttr 4 p.nl. 10-JI 

ROOMS tor ,raduote Yo om.n, 
In ICI 

APPROVED double room lor m.le 
,raduII. "ud.nIL 2858. 10- It 

lt4a CADILLAC 
J: I, .~1 . 

Help '.Vanted 

SLET.PTNO room lor men. CI to I 

camp .... 8-31'H, 1~11 WANTED : JlelJabl m.n or WOI"III 10 
------ baby It In my hom.. fonda and 

ROOM for .... lKIull wom"n 4tI8 .. 10-2:1 Tuooclay 2:30 p.m. 10 . :41 pm. Phone 
-- --- --------- 2UJ. 1:111 I<tdlum Park, 8-21 

lBII&-:l6 tl Elcar. 2 bedroom •. .c.oellent SINGLE roorn. Medic or man 
condltton . .. 2.. 10-. 23. Weort Sid •. 8-5801 . -_'-:--

ROOM tor m.le Sludenl or Iradull . 
Evenln., 6224. , 27 Personal 

P .LSONAL loon. on t,.-wrj"- NICE room, men. I)oe E . Colle,e. DI., 

WANTED : R" p . OIudenU to call on 
CraternlU.. ol'O,l!.! , and rH. h.11I 

to demon tratt a"d \I deU,. \lHd 
producl , Earn flOO - S200 extra a monlh. 
Wrlla (or dll.lI. for Immediate .lart 
P .O. Box .'7. Indpta. Ind 10-' 

.. R ~ K'~ 4-4U, mornln,,; 6363, .1I.moon net 
phono""aphl, parlO ~ulp_nl. evenln,.. 1-27 STUDENT .. Ith tonn back.round tor 

HOCK-EYE LOAN CO. Burkelt)' plrl Ume cho."" and jI.rd ... orlc 
Holel Bulldl",. Phoh. 4535. 10-'~ 0 I 3073. 1-30 

Female Help Wanted 

Busin ... Opportunities 

Trailo, Ho.". For Sole 

MODON mobUe home_ ~ 
It. Phone 

... 21 

Miseelianeoul for Sale 

RrFRIO ATOll W . plaUorm I'Mhr. 
K.nr r~ ai.ltfJmat(e w h.r 1 • r

old '73. &able .,,41 thllr, til 1& of 
dr ... ·~,... nU"'erOUll olh r .I4tm . .1. 
,.Inkblnt, 10· I 

VIOLIN, lrIIoIl,.rlua mocIll, " JY & 
Inllrumtnl. .u.oo Sohwln blk 

MVI', .. '. POOO ltu PI~moulh 4-<1oor. 
,ood ~.n .00. ItSO Hud ", ""' 
VOl I ... : rull' ,00<1 ,1110.00. Phon 
KaIO". 'On4 ,h.r 8 pm. ...21 . 
DRAWTNG board. T-oqunre and new 

.lId. rul •• '11.50 Coil 8541 ~ nln ••. 
10"' 

US£D "'.1&111-111.11,.. ~utpm.nt for 
.. t. P •• _n', lI..tdlln. o"'lce 

"11, '-21 

Royal Pon.bl Dtlu.x. T).,.'Hltn. AI. 
mo I no" , .. n30 ... n 

GOOD HI lion ot bI!\ttr U.... fum l· 
ture Includln. 'drl ...... lAr., , .. and 

owetrle flOV anll m.n,. exira . 
Thomp on'. Fumllurt M.rl.. U 
Furniture Departmenl. 10:' 

WOlk Wanted 

CII1LD ear" In mr hom", w..,k d'11. 
n~ l~~ 

PERMANENT da .Ilme b.b fllUn" ",V one child 01 own. Phon. 81 ... .. ~ 
RESIDENCE wlte .. Ill uri tor pre-

acbookr. un 10-2 
Automotive WANTED experience o .... nl \ lor Unl-

tart.n Church. DIal ... ona. I-V WANTED: WI hln, and It-onln,. 1-114' 
WA1l/TED: ParI-lime help .flar "'hool 

AUTOMOBILE Insurance. Low rl~ 
for sale drivers. Phon" Chuok Jonl . 

8-2835. 10-17RC 

LoeK 
where peopl. 

ADVERTISE 
advertise ••• 
where people 
look I ••• 

USE 
The Daily Iowan 
WANT ADSI 

ITS 50 TIRESOME 
WAITING--l WISH 

BLONDlE 
WOULD 

HURRY AND 
GET HERE 

IEETLE 

unUI 10;00 pm. Alto I'. houn a' 
noonllme. AI"" Saturday and Sunday. 
Appl), In perlOOn. Old Mill 1"" eream 
Store. 12 Soulh Dubuque. ...21 

Apartment for Rent 

QurET bl m.nl aparlmenl. 407 leI-
role Ave., Phone 7278. 10·1 

APARTMENT tor rent. Ona blocl< lrom 
Unlverm!)' clmpus. Dial 65tn. 10-3 

FURNISHED lpartment. Gndu.te man 
or I.d)', 1455. 10-28 

3 ROOMS fully fuml hed, Private n-
tunce and balh. W .. hln, flcllllles. 

Bu. b door_ $63.00. DIal t5:1S .Ittr 5:00 
p.m. 3418, 9-27 

3-ROOM furnIshed apartm.nL 2657. '-10 

VERY nlee 3-room apartment. StoVI 
and relrJ.enlOr tumJahed. "'3801, 

10-11 

IgnItion 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brigg. & StraHon Moton 

Pyramid Services 
821 S. Dubuqm DIal 572S 

10 .... 
WANTED N.v1 Vele,.n E.m 4-1 

dollar utr. {or 2'. hour on even· WASHINO and lronln, .... nlad. DI.I 
In. per WOfI<. c.n Jack O·Brlen.t '-044'. 1 .. 23 
73«1. '-27 

BOARD job open for otu~"nt who II WAI'InD - lronln ... Diol U4& '-1'1 
nol .frald of work. Jlck" Cafe, Junc- CHILD .a .. In m,. home. 7818. ...30 

IJon of HI,lIway. No, I a'l4 218 IOUlh. 
'-30 OULD eoret. :san. 1-:10 ----------------------WE bave continual oJl"nlnu lor _ 

relarle.. ,enerll ollke ,Irlt, .. I .. 
fltl .rlli. waJlru.a, Roe,later now io, 
:rour choice of joba. 10 .... CII,. Emp/O.r
",,,nl 5crvlc". 312/010" Sta'" Bank Bid. 
DlJIl &-0211. 10·' 

RENT-A-CAR 
01 

",AJllTl:D: W\nJ, alleratloM. dnopes. 
Pbon. 7017. I'-II 

CHlLD "are ",eO del' and clurInJ fool-
baU .. m.1. •• , .. ten .... Mil. 1'-11 

WANTED: 
RENT-A-TR 

Ut"ENSED 

K , Clerical Help 

Hertz DalVl-Q Ca.stem uu -!1 

MAHER BROS. 
(' 

Phen. '696 

car ..... Studetlt 
F.tJ ... P.tt-Timo 

Mom .... H-. Preferred 

FROHWEIN 
SUPPLY CO. 

6S.CIl ...... 
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·Interior 
Ted Williams 
Ties Runnels 
For Bat Lead 

WASHINGTON LfI - Ted Wil
liams caught up with teammate 
Pete Runnels in the torrid Ameri
can League batting race each at 
.323 Friday night as they helped 
the Boston Red Sox to two vic
tories over Washington, 6-4 and 3·1. 
The twi-night sweep jumped the 
Red Sox into third place ahead of 
the Detroit Tigers who lost to 
Cleveland, 5-4. 

Runnels went into the two games 
with a .324 average compared to 
Williams' 320. Williams smacked 
his 24th homer and a single in 
three official trips in the first 
game and sat out the second. Run· 
nels, after going hitless in four 
trips in the opener, rallied for two 
hits in five tries in the second 
contest. 

FIRST GAME 
Bo.ton .. .......... 110 022 000- 6 8 1 
Wnshh'IIlon . . . .. 200 110 000- 4 9 0 

Delock ond White; Valentln.ttI, Clev
enger (6) ond Courtney. L - Valen· 
tlnetll. 

Home rllns - Boston, Williams (24), 
Leplco (~l. Washington. Sievers (39). 

SECOND GAME 
Boston .. ... .... ... 001 000 020- 3 IS 0 
Washington .. . ..... loa 000 000- I 8 0 

Sullivan and Daley: FIFcher. Hyde 
(91 and Courtney. L - Fischer. 

Home run- Bon on, Renno (4). 

Orioles 3, Yanks 2 
NEW YORK IA'I - The Balti· 

more Orioles, held to two hits for 
11 innings by a trio of New York 
pitchers, pushed across two 12th· 
inning runs for a 3-2 victory over 
the Yankees Friday night. Hoyt 
Wilhelm, who no·hit the Ameri· 
can League champs in his last 
'start, gave up six hits and left 
with a 1·1 tie (or ninc innings. 

Singles by Gene Woodling, who 
had two of the Birds' four hits, 
and Bob Nieman followed by a 
walk, Bob Boyd's sacrifice fly and 
two more walks wrapped it up 
against Virgil Trucks. 
BalUmore . .. . 100 000 000 002- 3 4 0 
New York '" .000 010 000 001- 2 8 0 

Wilhelm, Loes (10) al1d Triandos; 
Ford. Duren (7). Dltmar (81 . Trucks 
(II.) and Howard. W - Loes. L -
Truck • . 

Home run - Baltimore. T.ylor (2) ; 
New York, Th roneuerry (6). 

Indians S, Tigers 4 
CLEVELAND (A'! - Rocky Col· 

avito drove in three runs Friday 
night with his 40th homer Of the 
season and a ninth-inning single 
as the Cleveland Indians defeated 
the Detroit Tigers, 5-4. 

Colavito's game-winning single 
came with the bases loaded, the 
score tied and nobody out. The hit 
brought his season 's total of runs 
batted in to 110, second best in the 
league. 
Detroit ....... .. ... 002 020 000- 4 9 1 
Cleveland .. .. .. .. 100 020 011- 5 12 I 

Hoell. Moford 15) and Wilson; Fer
r arese, Brodowski (7 ) and Brown. 
Nixon (71 . W - Brodowski. L - Mo· 
lord. 

Home runs - Detroit. F . Boillnr (15) . 
Cleveland, Colavito (40) . Doby (13). 

ChiSox 1, A's 0 
CHICAGO IA'I - Rookie Barry 

Latman blanked the Kansas City 
A's with three hits Friday night 
to pitch the Chicago White Sox to 
a J.O victory. 

The husky 22·year·old right· 
hander struck out nine and walk
ed only two in going the route for 
the (irst time. 

The hits, by Hector Lopez in the 
fourth and ninth and Harry Chiti 
in the eighth, all were singles. Not 
a Kansas City runner reached sec
-ond. 
Chicago ... ... .... . 000 001 OOx-I 8 0 
Kansas City . .. . .. 000 000 OOO-ll 3 Z 

Grim. Gormon (61. Urban (8) and 
Chili; Lalmal' and Romano. L-Grlm . 

Braves 2, Redlegs 1 
MILWAUKEE (A'! - Milwaukee's 

Lew Burdette warmed up for the 
World Series Friday night by be· 
coming a 2O-game winner (or the 

MAJORS 
SCOREBOARD 

NATIONAL LEAGVE 
W. L. P.t. G.B. 

Milwalikee •.•• 91 61 .599 ' 
Plttsbur,h .... 84 68 .553 7 
San Francisco .. 79 73 .520 12 
Clnclnnatl •.•• 75 77 .493 16 
St. Louis .. .. . . 71 81 .467 18 
XLoS An,eles .. 71 81 .467 20 
xChlcalo . . . .. 70 82 .461 21 
Philadelphia .. , 87 &S .441 24 

x - Playing second g.me of twl-nlght 
doubleheader. 

FalDAY'S RESULTS 
Philadelphia 3. Plttsburrh 2 
LOl An1ll!Ies 6-, Chicago 3-
MilwaUkee 2, Cincinnati 1 
SI. Louis 4. San Franclsco 3 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 
Cincinnati at Milw.uke~Newcombe 

(7.131 01' Hook (0·0) VI. Spahn (21-11) . 
Chlca,o at Lol Anlelts-Hlllman t4-

81 VS. Williams (8.7) 01' Mauriello (1-11. 
PhHadelphla .t Pittsburgh tN)-Card· 

well (2-6) VI . Law fl4-11). 
St. Louis at San Francisco-Jackson 

(13-13) vo. McCormick (11-8). 

\ 

Ted Williams 
Closing Fast 

first time in his career as the N a· 
tional League champion Braves 
edged the Cincinnati Redlegs 2-1. 

The lanky right·hander, who beat 
the New York Yankees three times 
in the last series, scattered nine 
hits. He didn 't give up a walk and 
posted a season high by striking 
out nine R,edlegs. 
Clnclnn. II .. .. .... 000 010 000-1 9 I 
Milwaukee . ... . 110 000 00x- 2 4 0 

O·Toole. J efcoat (81 and Burress; 
Burdette and Crand.lI . L-O'Toole. 

Phils 3, Pirates 2 
PITTSBURGH IA'I - Richie Ash

burn, battling for his s~cond Na
tional League batting crown, hiked 
his average a notch Friday night 
with two hits in four trips as the 
Philadelphia Phillies edged the 
Pittsburgh Pirates 3·2 behind Robin 
Roberts. 

Ashburn singled in the sixth and 
doubled in the seventh. He flied out 
twice and walked in his last trip. 

The lea off single by Ashburn in 
the sixth ignited a two·run rally. 
He doubled in the seventh and scor· 
ed what proved to be the winning 
run on Bol:) Young 's single. 

PIlUadelphla •. .... 000 002 100- 3 11 0 
Pittsburgh .... . . ... 000 000 OO~ 2 9 I 

Roberts and Sawatskl; Frlend and 
Folies. 

Giants 4, Cards 3 
SAN FRANCISCO IA'I - Willie 

Mays, hitless in three appearances, 
dropped a shade behind Richie 
Ashburn of Philadelphia in their 
tight battle for the National League 
batting title as the San Francisco 
Giants beat St. Louis 4-3 Friday 
night. 

The victory was an anticlimax. 
Cincinnati's 2-1 defeat by Milwau· 
kee already had guaranteed San 
Francisco third place in the Na· 
tional League. 

Ashburn raised his average to 
.3448 while Mays dropped to .3441. 

St Lou is .. ..... 100 000 002-3 6 0 
San Francisco .... 020 000 02x-4 8 1 

W. Smllh . Brosnan t8) and H. Smith; 
A n lo n ell I. Worthington (9) and 
Schmidt. W- Antonelli. L-W. Smith. 

Home run- St. Louis , Burton (21. 

Dodgers 6, Cubs 3 
LOS ANGELES IA'I - The Los 

Angeles Dodgers pulled out o[ a 
sixth-place tie with Chicago Fri
day night by defeating the Cubs, 6-
3 in the first game of a double
header at the Coliseum. 

Righthander Don Dry s d a I e 
pitched the first 7Jf.1 innings and 
picked up his sixth straight vic
tory at home. He is 12-13 on the 
season. 

Bob Anderson, the Chicago start· 
er, gave up five oC the Los An· 
geles runs and took his third loss 
against three victories. 

Flra~ Game 
Chicago ......... 101 100 000-3 9 2 
Lo. Angele. ' " . 230 001 OOx-6 13 0 

B. Anderson , Henry (21, Nichols (4), 
Phillips 16) i Singleton 171 and S. Tay
lor. Neeman (8 I ; Dry.dale, Klpp (81 , 
KlIpp,teln 18) and ~08eboro . W- Dryo· 
dale. L-Anderson. 

Home run- Chicago. nark (4). 

IAJ' Out 
Iowa basketball coach Sharm 

Scheuerman's hopes took another 
dip Friday when another of his tall 
men came up on the missing list. 

Americus John·Lewis (AJI, 6' S" 
center, did ,not return to school this 
fall because of poor grades, but 
intends to work in Iowa City and 
enter school the second semester, 
Scheuerman said. 

Larry Swift, a 6' 6" center who 
had grade trouble at mid·term 
last season has enrolled at North· 
east Missouri State Teachers Col
lege. 

STUDENTS 
LIVING IN 

CORALVILLE 
NOW YOU CAN ENJOY All 

THE SERVICES AND DEPEND

AlllITY OF IOWA CITY AT: 
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10 Horned Frog Backs Av~rage CURT ME~Z PROBA~2\~1 ~.~~~.T~~: LlNEUPJ~M GILMORE 

O 3 Y d A K 
JOHN BURROUGHS (218) .... LT .. .. (215) DONALD FLOYD 

ver ar S ga·lnsf ansas GARY GRQUWINKEL (210) ... . LG ... (200) SHERRILL HEADRICK 
BILL LAPHAM (235) .... . C .... (210) (e) DALE WALKER 

. "" HUGH D~KE (193) .. . RG ... (215) RAMON ARMSTRONG 
The big question about the Iowa team will be answered today. MAC [EWIS ' (305) .... RT .... (235) BOB LILLY 

Since practice sessions began Sept. 2, coach Forest Evashevski has been D()N .,ORtON (173) .... RE ... (180) BUBBA MEYER 
~orrying about the defense of his interior line. And the Texas Chris· ~NDY DUNC~N (181) ... QI .. . (185) HUNTER ENIS 
lion backs, who ripped through ~I J·El!. ' . (182) ... LHB., (185) MARVIN LASATER 
Kansas for 35.1 yards on ~he grou~d I TeU I~Y 'JAUctH •• ,. (170) ... RHB .. (190) MARSHALL HARRIS 
:r~~~! ~~o a~s:er~-O vIctory will OWO- - JOHN NO,£IIfA (~) ; (2,12) .... FB ... (200) JACK SPIKES 

Ten Horned Frog backs aver- j • , , 

aged 3.4 yards or better every (Contillued from Page 1) . long and sophomores Willie Flem· 
time t.hey carried the ball. ing and Jerry Mauren. Gravel was 

Priddy Stars a regUlar last 'year and also lette{· 
at 6' 1", is the tallest o( the Iowa 

Second team (ullback Merlin ed in 1956. He carried the ball more backs which could mean trouble ' Priddy was the running hero for than a!l)l Hawkeye last year, 83 ii the Horned Frog passing" attack ..' > TCU against the Jayhawks. He times, :Md' gaitled 265 yards. He catches fire. ' gained 97 yards in five tries for also hauled in two passes for 43 
a 19.4 yard average-one being John Nocera is back to hold down yards. 
a 53·yard TD romp. tile fullbl\ck slot for the second Furlong lettered last year and 

Harry Morelana gained 43 yards straight year - in fact "Nose" ha's gained 241 yards on 48 tries (or a 
in six tries, a 7.2 average; Max been a regular since the Rose Bowl S-yard average and caught lwo 
Pierce 31 yards in six tries, 5.2; Game against Oregon State, Jan . passes for ~7 yards. 
Larry Dawson, who also hit five I, 1957. Nocera, who is this year's . \-EvashevskJ has said Fleming 
of six passes (or 73 yards and two captain, gained 314 yards in 4(l 
touchdowns, 25 yards in five tries, tries last year for a 6.5 yard avttr - has the potential to be one of Iowa's 
5.0; Jack Spikes 67 yards in 15 age. ' .\ greatest halfbacks in the last 10 
tries, 4.5,' Carlos Vacek 18 yards v.ears.· An extr'~mely fast and de· Norton, Lewis, Duncan and No· < 
in (our tries, 4.5', Larry Terrell, ceplive. 'runner, Willie hails from cera were regulars last year. 
22 yards in five tries, 4.4; Jimmy petro it. Mauren, another Michigan 
Todd 16 yards in (our tries, 4.0; Top R.s.rv. Ends native from Wyandotte, has been 
R. E. Dodson 14 yards in four Behind Norton and Merz at the working 'in pla~e of Duncan on de· 
tries, 3.5 and Marshall Harris ends will be three outstanding per· fense and may be used at times 
17 yards in 5 tries, 3.4. (ormers; Bob Prescott, Jeff Langs· when TCU has the ball. He is also 

3 TD Passes ton and Al Miller. Miller is 'a a fine runner. 

gained 92 more on eight pass reo 
ceptions. 

TCU exhibited a strong running 
game against Kansas and Iowa's 
second team interior line will get 
a severe test when the first string
ers come out of the game for a 
breather. 

Second team tackles are juniors 
John Sawin, a 208·pounder, and 
Chuck Lee who weighs in at 230. 
Senior Bill Scott is a third reserve 
tackle who may see some action 
today. 

Juniors Gerry Nova~k and Don 
Shipanik will back Drake and Grou· 
winkel at guards with sophomore 
Bill Ringer and junior Al Dunn be
hind them. 

Expected to be in reserve for 
Lapman are juniors Lloyd Hum· 
phreys and Steve Turner. Hum
phreys weighs 198 pounds, Turner 
190. The Frogs threw 24 passes and . 6' 5" 205-pound sophomore while Don Horn will spell Nocera at 

completed 12 of them for 176 yards Prescott and Langston are farnilijlr (ullback: A hard and shifty runner, 2 TCU R-vulars Back 
and three TD's with Dawson 5- names to Iowa fans. the stocky ijorn lugged the pigskin Despite 20 returning lettermen, 
for-6, Hunter Enis 4·for·lO and Prescott, a senior has been Iowa's 17 times in )/957 (or 211 yards and only two of TCU's holdovers from 
one touchdown, Rode Gonzales 2-for place-kicking specialist the I~st ;:::::;;;;;=====================================. 
-3 and Don George I-for·5. two years _ a job now in jeOparl;!.y 

Three Frogs ",ere on the receiv- with the new extra point rule' of 
ing end of two passes, Jim Gil· 
more, Harris and Paul Peebles. one point for a kick and twq for' 
Gilmore and Peebles scored touch. a run or pass. A 6' 3" 200,poullder, 
downs on passes as did Milt Ham. Prescott snagged seven passe~ for 

Texas Christian was equally 97 yards and two touchdowns last 
tough on defense with Kansas gain. year besides converting on '21 of 
ing only 137 yards-l07 running and 27 extra points and kicking a field 
30 passing. The Frogs picked off goal for 1957 scoring honors of ~2 
two Kansas aerials, as many as pOints. 
the Jawhawks completed in 12 Langston is a pleasant surprise 
attempts. to Evy and his coaching staff. Af· 

The TCU backs are also hard fer winning a letter as a sophomore 
~o shake loose from the ball as in 1956, Langston was injur~d in 
evidenced by only one (umble, an automobile accident in daliforll' 
which they recovered themselves, ia prior to the Rose Bowl Game and 
against the Jawhawks. At the same missed last season. He was tIOt: 
time they ' recovered three of four counted on this year either, bu~ 
Kansas miscues. ust before fall practice ~lJa/l, he 

• A.M.-5:SO 

ANDY'S 
BARBER SHOP 

203 E. College 
IF YOUR HAIR IS NOT BECOMING TO YOU, 

YOU SHOULD BE COMING TO US, 

3 BARBERS TO SERVE YOU 
Andy Andersen John Harlow Ray Goodyear 
.. ' PERSONALIZED SERV.ICE ALWAYS 

P.M. 

the J957 squad were considered 
regulars last year. An indication 
of Horned Frog strength this sea
son is the two '57 squad starters, 
tackle Joe Robb and halfback Mar· 
vin Lasater, were not standouts in 
the Kansas game. Robb lost his 
starting berth to 240·pound sopho· 
more Bob Lilly while Lasater was 
held to -I yards in four ball carry· 
ing ·attempts . 

Never a pass-conscious coach, 
Martin opened up his game this 
year with passing quarterbacks 
Hunter ~is and Larry Dawson 
leading the way for a 12·(or·24 day 
against the Jayhawks 

The Horned Frogs lost their great 
runner last year Jim Shofner via 
graduation along with regular ends 
Chico Mendoza and John Nikkel, 
tackle Ken Miller, guards John 
Groom and Jerry SaUey, center 
Jim Ozee, quarterback Dick Finney 
and fullback Buddy Dike. 

Start 8 Juniors 
TCU is expected to start eight 

juniors, two seniors and one sopho· 
more today. At the ends will be 
juniors Jim Gilmore and Bubba 
Meyer ; tackles Don Floyd, a junior, 
and Lilly; junior guards Sherrill 
Headrick and Ramon Armstrong; 

center and 1958 captain, senior Dale 
Walker; quarterback Enis, a sen. 
ior; halCbacks Marshall Harris 
and Lasaler and fullback Jack 
Spikes. 

Today's game will be the first In 
history between the two schabls. 
Against Big Ten competition, Texas 
Christian has won four and lost 
two. Besides last year's triumph 
over Ohio State, the Frogs have de
feated Indiana three times and lost 
to Michigan State and Ohio State. 

The only Southwest Conference 
foe Iowa has faced was Arkansas 
in 1925 and on that occasion the 
Hawks emerged triumphant, 25'(). 

$TUDENT$ $AVE 

HAIRCUTS 
~125 ADULTS 

ONLY 'I" CHILDREN 

41ARlERS 

WAL TIS BARBER 
SHOP 

CORALVILLE 

BREMERS~~~~I 

Polished Cotton 

SLACKS 
TAN - BROWN - GREY 

SIZES 29 TO .40 WAIST 

BREMERS 

Both Iowa Cify 
High Schools Win 

University High, behind three 
touchdown sprints by Ned Glenn, 
picked up its third straight win Fri
day night by downin8 Wilton Junc
tion, 20-6. 

received the doctor's OK and has 
been impressive in workouts: 

The No. 2 quarterback slot i~ 
lj,lled by senior Olen Treadway. A 
' 1957 letterman, Treadway has mov· 
ed ahead of sophomore Mitchell 
Ogiego as the second team signal 
~aller. Ogiego suffered a sprllinl?d 

THANKS SO MUCH 
,...,t. --- .. .oj •• !r# _ .. it.: 

Glenn reeled off runs of 45 and 
85 yards for two of his T. D.'s and 
tighten the Blue Hawks grip on first 
place in the Eastern Iowa Hawk
eye Conference and keep Coach Bob 
Hoff's club the only unbeaten outfit 
in Iowa City. 

U·High scored in the Cirst, third 
and fourth periods, while Wilton 
Junction was able to muster its 
only touchdown on a fake punt play 
in the first quarter. 

• • * 
Meanwhile, over on the City High 

(ield, the Little Hawks put on an 
amazing offensive and defensive 
show to wrestle a tight ball game 
from Davenport Assumption, 26-19 . 

Starring for the Little Hawks 
were Gene Rarick, Bill Slaymaker 
and Harry Ostander, as all three 
scored once and Slaymaker passed 
for the fourth touchdown. 

Rarick pulled off the longest run 
oC the night when he galloped 80 
yards on a kickoff return with no 
time remaining in the first half 
after Davenport had tied the game 
with one second left. 

Slaymaker put the game on ice 
for Hawk coach Frank Bates when 
he stole and Assumption aerial and 
raced 55 yards for the final touch· 
down. 

Wisconsin Whips 
Miami In Opener 

Wisconsin was the first Big Ten 
team to annex a victory this seas· 
on when the Badgers rolled to a 
20~ victory over Miami (Fla.) Fri· 
day night in the Orange Bowl. Iowa 
plays at Wisconsin Oct. 18. 

WILSON/S 

ankle during a Sept. 5 workQu't and 
iII.as missed much valuable I!raclice 
fime. 

Many Speedy Halfbacks 
Evy has a wealth of speedy hllW 

backs behind Jauch and Jeter. 'tllJ 
pected to be in action to.«I.ay ijr~ 
seniors Bill Gravel and Ke~in fur. 

Ryff Holds On To 
Decision Kerwin' 

~ 

WASHINGTON LfI Light, 
weight Frankie Ryf( took a beat· 
ing in the last two rounds ' but 
had piled up more than enough. 
of a lead with his crackline ' lefts 
to outpoint Gale Kerwin decisive! 
ly in 10 rounds at Capital Arena 
Friday night. 

Kerwin, bleeding heavily from 
head cuts, tore into Ryff at the 
end but was unable to overcome 
the Bronx boy's big edge. 

The victory was the sixth in a 
row for Ryif, the once highly 
ranked lightweight who began a 
comeback last D~ember after 
undergoing surgery to repair scar' 
tissue over his eyes. I 

Kerwjn, the Canadian weI, 
terweight champ who now lives 
in Oceanside, Long Island, out· 
weighed Frankie, 140-137. Ryff, 
however, had speed and a dart·, 
lng, punishing left. 

BRAVES SOLD OUT 
MILWAUKEE (.fI - The Mil· 

waukee Braves announced rriday 
that all tickets for the four 1958 
World Series games al County 
Stadium have been sold. The sell. 
out covers 44 ,668 seats and 2,500 
I anding room tickets for each 

; .. ~' ,v 
• Llttl. Ad, • II, Story 

OFFICI"L SUI 
GYM CLOTHING 

FOR EN 
• 

GYM PANTS 
SWEAT SHIRTS and PANTS 

\ BASKETBALL SHOES 
SUPPORTERS SOX 

It's WILSON'S For All 
rtipg Need. , .1# 

• I 

JOHN WILSON 
SPORTnQUIPMENT . 
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FOR A FAST, FURIOUS 

·AND WONDERFUL 

WEEK 
• • • • • • 

As' in the past years, you SUI students have 

been just great, We appreciate the fine 

business you have given us thi.s past week 

and also thank you for your courteous be

havior in the store. It has been a pleasure 

to serve you. Please stop in often during 

the coming school year ••• we will attempt 

to meet your every need in school books 

and materials. Thanks again for your gen

erosity during the past week • 

r ' 

We/rl'Bushed!! - Closing af') 'O;clock Today • • • See you at the ball gaille 
. j' , . 

, .:S~e Y au Monday at 8 -a.m. 

.~ \ . 1helowa Supply'C4 
, , 

Shop' in Ai, Conditioned Comfort, 
~ ,. I 

1 4( , , 
I 

Iowa', Only 
SOol: ,,)id Supply Supermarketr. , ,,, ,Il. I 

, 

j 

8 So. Clinton Street - Across from Campus 
• t 
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